
SEMI-AUTOMATED VIAL FILLING

SIMPLE, RELIABLE, ACCURATE, SAFE

AND COMPACT —THE FASTFILL 54

EASILY FITS INTO ANY PHARMACY

LAYOUT AND BUDGET

Safe and Accurate
FastFill 54 is a semi-automated vial filling device with
54 locking canisters that can only be removed
through software access. Drugs are secure until they
are dispensed. Along with superior counting
technology, controlled user access and security via
biometrics, barcode verification, reporting, system
tracking capability, database backup and archiving,
locking canister system and direct fill, the FastFill 54
sets the standard for safety.

Compact System
At five square feet, the FastFill 54 is the most
compact semi-automatic vial filler of its kind. Despite
its large volume (900cc) canisters, the FastFill 54 has
the most drug cells per square foot.

Expandable
The FastFill 54 is modular and can be expanded to
daisy-chain up to five units together. It is designed to
allow flexible layout options to benefit the smaller or
growing pharmacies.

Smart Choice
The FastFill 54 is slim, economical, and efficient. It is
the ideal entry level solution. It costs much less than
other types of automation, has fewer components,
and is simple to use and maintain.
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Specifications
Touch Panel 17 inch LED touchscreen monitor

Power 
Requirements

Standard 115V, 60Hz, 10 Amps

Operating 
System

Microsoft® Windows 10

Software 
Integration

Able to integrate with
any existing workflow platform

Multi-Language
Support

English, French, Spanish

Oral Solid
Canisters

54 factory-calibrated
900cc canisters

Vials Compatible with all vial types and sizes

Speed Counts and stages up to 1,200  
prescriptions per hour

Count 
Accuracy

Greater than 99.999%

Dimensions 60"W x 12"D x 75"H

Weight 500 lbs empty
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Introducing the all new FastFill™ 54!
The same accurate, reliable and compact design just got smarter, more secure and much, much faster! With the new
FastFill 54, you’ll enjoy all the features that have made this device a successful solution for many of our customers over
the past several years. 

In addition, the FastFill 54 now features our proprietary AMS 2.0 software which is designed to optimize the workflow of
your pharmacy, enhance the security of the machine and put all the tools you need right at your fingertips. Coupled with
the ability to dispense more drugs even faster with the same accuracy, you will enjoy all the features listed below when
you use the all new FastFill 54. 

Feature Previous 
FastFill 54

All New 
FastFill 54

900cc canister – factory calibrated for 99.999% counting accuracy ü ü

Expandable – 54 to 270 canisters (up to 5 devices) ü ü

Locked canisters at all times ü ü

Ergonomic, compact footprint ü ü

No cross contamination ü ü

Front load access ü ü

Visible canisters to refill ü ü

No compressed air ü ü

Available in French, English and Spanish ü ü

50 staged medications ü ü

Mulitple workflow settings; FIFO, count and stage, count and release ü ü

5 seconds for a count of 30 medications ü ü

Biometric Fingerprint Login ü

Reporting capabilities ü

Multiple Canister Dispense (75% increase in staging speed) ü

Revised Graphic Display ü

Complex password support ü

Partial fills ü

Group Canister Load Balancing ü

Security settings for witness validation ü

Rx Tracking; On Hold, Counted or Dispensed queues ü

Canister activity/status dashboard ü

17-inch touch screen ü

Microsoft® Windows 10 ü
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